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It pays you to buy
what it pays us

to sell
It pays to sell such trust 

worthy goods as Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx clothes.

We have fewer complaints, 
make more friends, do more 
business.

For the very same reasons 
it pays you to buy trust 
worthy things.

You know then that you're 
getting full value for your 
money.

Torrance Toggery
Stetson Walk-Over

Hats Shoes
SI RAPPAPORT

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes ,

Come in and Hear

World 
Series

BASEBALL RETURNS 

DAILY BY

Radi10
at the

UNITED CIGAR STORE
from Union Tool Ben Ilappaport, Prop.

, FIRST GAME SATURDAY 
At 11 A. M., Coast Time 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

SERVICE
 GOOD WILL

Goes with 
every sale

at our

STATIONS

Gas Oils Greases Tires 

PALMER SERVICE STATIONS
Cabrillo at Border Cftreon at Arlington

BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Toodles, the Shetland pony, went 
on to tell more of the wonders of 
the moving picture studio.

"The thing that will strike you 
as being the strangest In that when 
Ihey take people they throw a pe 
culiar purplish-green light on them 
which makes them look as If they 
had been burled and then dug up. 
But they have to do this to soften 
the shadows.

"And all around these big rooms 
or studios are the backgrounds of 
pointed scenes and scenery of 
houses, trees and mountains to be 
used In the picture they are setting 
up at the time.

"I have been taking part In a 
picture where there were moun 
tains and rocks and rushing 
streams in the background. To 
make It look more real in the pic 
ture, Instead of having painted 
shecff on the hills they had a flock 
of real sheep and lambs In the 
foregiound and real rocks and 
trees, and when the. picture was 
finished you could not tell for the 
life of you where the painted sheep 
began and tho real ones left off.

"But I must stop here long 
enough to tell you what a funny 
thing happened just one of those 
things that are always occurring 
when a picture is being taken.

"They had driven in the flock 
of sheep, shut them in a fenced- 
off place to look as if they were 
grazing on the side of the moun 
tain, and the camera man had 
called out 'All ready!' and had be 
gun to wind off the reel, when one 
old sheep jumped the fence, and 
Ulicker than a wink all the other 

sheep that could jump out did so. 
and those that could not crawled 
under the fence. Well, such a time 
us they had getting those sheep 
back! They ran behind screens, 
under electric standing lamps and 
into the electric dynamo room, 
where they might have been killed 
instantly had they touched some of 
the llvo wires in the room. l'p the 
steps they went into the gallery

gels, upsetting his biv cans of 
paint and causing him to speak and 
act not at all like a man who could 
paint angels They ran every, 
where, upsetting things generally. 
It took all hands in the studio and 
from the other studios lo get them 
back into the pen. So much for 
that story.

"fn other rooms are big vats 
where the film is developed and 
washed and the machines where It 
is put on big rolls to dry. It is 

Iso colored and cut and put to 
gether in this part of the building. 
If they don't like part of a film 
they simply cut it out and piece it 
togelher again or inserl another 

:ene In place of tho one they dis 
carded. Oh, it is a wonderful 

iness! But the most wonderful 
and marvelous thing to me is how 
they'cttn get motfntalns;Trfers and 

hole army of men on horseback 
in a little, piece of film only an 
inch and a half long by'one inch 
wide, even if they do magnify it.

Stables Outsida
"Over all these studios are dress- 

ng rooms, rest roomsj'lunch rooms, 
>fficos, and a special little theatre 
,vhere the films are thrown on the 
screen for inspection and criticism 

ire they are sold. All tills Is 
under cover, while out in tho yard 

the stables for the trained ani 
ls used in the pictures and a 
:ant space big enough lo erect 

a building they wish to burn down 
n some scene, or to use in putting 
jn an auto race, and all other kinds 
jf outdoor scenes.

"I tell you what, Mr. Billy Whis- 
;ers, this movie business Is grow 
ing day by day and is going to be 
me of the biggest in the world. 

"Well, here "we are at the gate. 
Kilter, my friend, and see for yoilr- 
t-lf what I have been telling you 
bout."
They trotted into the yard, and 

,-eri) met by a loose-jointed, long- 
.>gge<i and lung-armed colored boy.

hai belli

I'll give you the core of an apple 
I been savin' for you all day 
Whar did you pick up that long- 
bearded, long-horned smellIniKbot 
tie you got with you?" And) he 
took hold of his nose to pinch It 
shut so he could not smell th 
strong goat odor that came from 
Billy's long, silk hair. "Say, tell

hair oil, aa thar might be some 
folks that do not like the odor a 
well as that of roses, or evei 
corned beef and cabbage cookin'!' 

All this time Billy was growing 
more and more angry at the way 
he was being criticised, so w 
in passing Nick gave his beard a 
twitch. It was too much for Billy. 
He lowered his head and gave th 
unsuspecting darky a butt that 
sent him flying through the gat 
by which they had just entered, 
where he collided with Snub.   
was coming In mumbling to him 
self what he was going to, d)o t 
Billy to get even with him for but 
ting him into the ash barrel. But 
when he saw Nick come flying 
through the air with logs and arm 
sticking out in all directions and 
his ragged clothes flopping in th 
breeze, making him look more lik 
a ragman than a. real man. hi 
anger turned to mirth and h 
laughed and laughed. He bar«l> 
stopped even when Nick hit 1 
as he fell, almost knocking 
breath out of them both. And 
there the two sat in the middli 
the driveway discussing Billy and 
his powerful! butts when the presi 
dent of the company tooted hi 
auto horn for them to get out of

way.

ul h ul hi

A Teat
As he stepped out of his car 1 

said to. Snub and Nick:
"Boys, what do you think of tl 

new member of our performiu 
animal troupe? We have one goat 
already, but he is too meek. What 
we want Is a goat that will butt 
Call the director, animator and 
the rest of- the men and we wil 
put him through some paces am 
sec what he is made of. And if hr 
doesn't butt naturally w;- will put 
pepper on his nose, and then if 1 
doesn't butt, out he goesT"

"Do you hear that. Nick?" said 
Snub. "If he don't butt, .they will 
put pepper on his nose. Ha. I 
and both fellows rolled over 
the grass in their amusement.

"What are you two laughing lit?" 
asked the president. s

"Nothing at all, sir!" answt 
Snub. "Only some of Nick's,queer 
darky talk."

"Well, stop your foolishness and 
go tell the others to oome out

Go to See Billy
"By tho old Harry, N'ick. 1 would 

not miss what Is going to happen 
within the next half hour fo 
million dollars! And I haven't a 
million cents to my name. Sprinkle 
pepper on 4ila noae,i will he. to 
make him butt?" giggled Snub.

"I guess I better fetch nloni? a 
chip basket to pick up the- pieces 
of the fellow that tries thai on 
that billygoat," replied Nick, as he

alked to the door of one of the 
studios where the manager, cll- 
 ector. animator, electrician, camera 
nan and numerous helpers were, 
ind called out:

"Gentlemen, you sure are wanted 
by the president out in the yard. 

> want to see if all of 
youse can mako his new blllygant 
butt. For if you can't he say he 

not gwan to keep him. So 
lii-iti" along u pinch of cayenne 
peppah for to make him. kase he 
too tame to butt without It."

"I'll eat my dinner wrong side to. 
beginning with ice-cream and end-

ig with soup, if that goat doesn't 
butt naturally,"" said the director, 
"and that, too, at the fall of a lint."

"He looks to me as if he would 
rather butt than eat. and I bet you 
he won't stand any foolishness, 
either," said the animator.

"Let's go take a look at this
onderfnl goat everyone is talkinu 
In.ill." slUigi'Sted the mana;:'T. ami 
II 'if I'u -m dropped whatever they

A
 »By Mrs. Thompson*

OLD LOVE ENDURES 
ar Mrs. Thompson: Five )

<ith ung

aving be
ery good fr

ted long, until 
i soldier came 

nto our lr.es. She knew that I 
ov'ed hiin dearly, for I often told 
ler as much, but nevertheless she

hey ware married. Thit hurt me
erriblv. After a time they left
lore. But later they came back.

thought I had forgotten him until

tnew my mistake, for the old love 
va> (till there. Afterward I heard 
hey didn't get along well. He has 
:eased to care for her in the least, 
ind yet he has nothing pyainst 
ret to ai to get, a divorce, ahd 
ih« won't let him go. It teem* to

(till for
inks maybe he will learn to care 
r her again. Do you think he 
ll? M.|,«ee him so often, but never 

with her or the children. Always 
other men with

He alv
which makes my heart jump

Do you think he ever t
me and yet never told

ight fo 
that

with 
a red

) to 
with I

hnppy. She might keep the chil- 

them very much and is so good to

more. Please tell me what to ilo, 
fo,' this man means the world to

I Have seen him again. I would

OLD MAID.
 i .in letter imiki-s me think ll.al

..Mi. self

;,-n.'SN. ' I'ruhubly lie has «iown li'i-

li:,:i|,,-in 'I that threatened In lake 
her away from him his old love 
wi.ul.l In- revived, and lie would 
nyht in ki-i-p her foi his win-. 

Man ini-ii an- like thai. II sin i 

l.ival in her love, lui- him. probably 
a.-i tin- years pa.ss an,I tin- children

Will come. Into belter lindi-rslulid- 

int. and they will In' happy 1"- 
gelh.-r. 1 hardly believe that Un 

man cared deeply for you ill the 
iihl days, because il he had he 

would have Bought your company 
instead of the woman's III- married. 

H.i liked you UH an uniliainUnce,

I,, i ruin i,n you In nii' with him

ry generous and forgiving, and ( 
am sure if (he knew ho cared

FERTILIZER FOR LAWNS

,-n" Hi eve. TolliinL-e.- Adv.

QPOTLIGHTQ
* * ON SPORT ^

By JACK KEENK

fiii.nt fans arc still talking about 
"the blggeat Inning In u world's 
series" that tlic McGrawmcn 
Biased while trouncing the New 
York Yankees In 1921 the first 
time the two clubs met.

In tho third game that year the 
Giants went out for blood. When 
the seventh inning began they did 
too. Before the third Olant was 
retired eight rung had been scored 
off a trio of pitchers Jack Qulnn, 
Warren Colllns, and Rogers.

That eight-run rally stands by 
Itself In world's series history. 
The Athletics held the record up 
to that time with a seven-run 
rally against the Giants In 1911, 
so McGraw's men were really wip 
ing out an old disgrace as well as 
setting a new record with their 
spurt three years ago.

The Athletics' victims wero Hook 
Wilt.se and Rube Marquard.

The next year, 1912, the Giants 
came within a run of equaling that 
seven-run rally scored against 
them. Facing Smoky Joe Wood, 
the New Yorkers' shoved six runs

Only three other teams have 
shown that strong in a pinch. The 
Cubs socked Wild Bill Donovnn for 
six- runs In one 'of the 1908 series 
games between Chicago and De 
troit.

The Athletics nicked Mordncai 
Brown of the. Cubs for half a 
dozen tallies in the same round in 
1910, and last year the Yankees 
slapped Jack Scott, Rosy Ryan a»d 
Hugh McQuillan for six runs. 

 K *  »<
\Ve would like very much to hear 

that Harry Wills had signed to 
meet one of four men. They are:

Bill Tatc.
Oe.orj.-e Godfrey.
Jack Renault.
Tommy Gibbons.
He ran take them in the order 

named. That really doesn't mat 
ter. What Is important is that 
\Vilis should convince thn general 
public shortly that he is now sure 
of himself and really feels that he 
can give Jack Dempaey a run for

If Wills' victory over I.uis Ktrpo 
was achieved through Harry's abil 
ity as p. boxer, his cunning as a 
ring general and his courage, Bill 
Tatc, former sparring partner for 
Dempsey, should be pie for him.

George Godfrey, another ex- 
stablematc of the champion and a 
tougher bird, should also prove 
comparatively easy for the colored 
aspirant.

Decisive victories over these two 
men would convince tho public that 
the average heavy is no match for 
Wills.

Then should come the Renault 
bout.

Renault combines a fair amount 
of boxing skill with what Demp 
sey also packs as his chief stock 
in trade the WALLOP.

e'nmpariiib- quality meats with 
the bill, you'll find a disparity 
between our meat the best lo 
!«  had mid our liill-ras low as 
any ullicr would hi-. How can 
wi- sell superior meats at aver- 
Vge prices 1.' Tin- proof is that 
we do it! .says Mr. \Vc Ho It. 

"We do it try us" 
Market No. I

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Dalcy Store 
Market No. 2

Renn & Tomkins 
L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

In meeting the Canadian poll 
man Wills would bo tackling a 
combination of boxer-slugger wl 
approaches Dempsey in genen 
style.

.Such a battle would not only 
give the public a better line m 
Wills' chances against the clove 
Dempsey, but would glvo Harrj 
some Idea of what type of battl 
he would have to wage against th 
champion.

A victory over Renault wouli 
give Wills the right to demand big 
money for a match with Gibbons  
the man who Is credjted at least 
with staying 15 rounds with Demp 
sey.

If Wills feels now that he i 
Dempscy's match he should hav 
nothing to fear in meeting any on 
of the four men naiped. The serle 
of battles suggested would not only 
.prove to tho public that he is th 
man to meet Dempscy, but woul< 
be the best preparation posslbli 
for such a meeting.

If Wills goes into seclusion fo 
nix or nine months while waiting 
for offers for a battle with Demp 
sey, the public will logically decide 
that his victory over Flrpo was du 
more to Firpo's lack of condition 
and the laxity of the referee th 
to Harry's own ring ability. 

 K * *
Through the western mill 

league districts fans are calling 
Dav Atz "the John McOraw of the 
minors." For five consecutive sea 
sons Atz has led the Fort Wortl 
league team to a pennant. In 
four of these five years the '. 
son was divided really made into 
two seasons. Just to show hi: 
disdain for such a handicap. At: 
proceeded' to capture both halve

paigns.
Atz has given his recent year 

to the Texas League. He played 
the infield for Beaumont in thi

before moving to his present home 
Major league fans may recal 

that Atz went up to the White Sox 
from New Orleans In 1907 a! 
promising player. He served 11 
years in Chicago and then i 
sent to Providence. His second 
year there he managed the te.i

xlowe 
call it a 

honeymoon?

 because It was 'once a cuslem in 
Northern Europe that newly wed 
ded couples should drink mead 
(wine made from honey) for a 
"moon," or 27 days. In the new

is one of the first requirements for 
wounds, burns and sprains.

Whenever you suffer a cut or 
icralchi paint it with 1'uretest 
Iodine to prevent infection and 
uuieken healing. Kiccellent also for 
taking the soreness out of insect 
bites and inflammation.

CO.
Phone 10 , Torrance 

Drag •Sto-''1

LADY VAN
School of Dancing

Announces 
Change of Hours

CLASS LESSONS 
4 to 5 P.M.

Tuesday 
and Friday

MOOSE HALL
Over American Bowling Alley 

~ Carson St., Torrance

Call and inquire about Special Offer 
good until Jan. 1, 1925

BUT WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

WAMONDS

Art Oirtfl JEW

Buy Your 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

From ^ 
TOM FOLEY

Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave,
INSURANCE LOANS

THE
1319 Sartori

STORB
"HARDWARE" REEVE Tomnco

HOME Manicuring 1809 Arlington
DfAtTVnV Marcelling phone n9.M

BEAUTY Dyeing of Hair Reaidence Qf

T> A 1>T fYffQ «^"5lal Massages 
rMYIUAPJKO French 1'apcr Curl Mrs. Laven

NEVER VARIES 

THE

SERVICE

HELPFULNESS

ACCOMMODATION

Of the

First National Bank

 IS A BUSINESS FRIEND 

CO-OPERATION  Timed to the Hour

"Better Clothes Make Better Boys"

The kind of blouse
he likes to wear
at 85c and $1

STURDY, Wear-resisting fabrics that 
are neatly good-looking and fast- 

colored niaunishly styled and well-made 
throughout

These are blouses that will bring you 
back for more that are so satisfactory 
for school weal'- -such good values at 
85c and $1.

The Boys'\ Shop
Middoughs' \ 

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach


